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J7nterncdioncd finance in.Yime of >/a'r.
T HIE questioni of financial l)rel)arati()n for ,var is onie of supreme impor-

tance; and vet it nîay be said that iin reccut discussionis of possible war

between the Un itedl Ki1l)i1o andI( (erIUall the conîparisoni bas been macle

l)ri1icil)ally upon the ntimbler of dreadnoughts ini the possession of eacbi couin-

try, \vhilc littie or nio referenice bias l)eCn made to a matter cqually as vital-

the finanicial resources of these nations and the soundiiess and stability o~f

their credit systemn.
'l'lie country xvbicb can hope t) con(luct a 'great war xvîth the minimum

of sacrifice to its people, must possess, in addition to bigbly organized and

equlippeci armies and navies, a finanicial systemn wbich places the least possible

burd en upon its civil inhabitanits ini the way of taxation ;*one-markets or-

ganized on a souind basis, and l)anks and finanicial institutions able to meet ail

their liabilities promptly and witbi ease. Of course it goes witbout saying

that al)ove and bebind ail these institutions nîust i)e a population actively cmi-

l)loyed, by whose current production interest ripou national loans will be met.

I t will lie instructive to note just what position the United Kingdoin occupies

in these resp)ects, liecause u1pof the powver anîd resotirces of tbat country the

destin ies of Canada (lepenci.

The wealtbi of the UJnited King-dom easiiy places that power ini the first

piosition, as compareci witli other nations; for whi-le the wealth of the Ujnited

States surpasses that of Gireat I ritaiin, it is îlot as available for a strugo()le of

the first magnitulde ; becauise it does not exist ini as liquîd a form. MNoreover,

it iitst he kept in mind tbat, taking tbe Empire as a wbole, its resources are

oreater tban tbose of any otber state ini the world. But, as far as the United

Kingdoin itself is conceriiec, a recent computation based on th Uines of thec

estimate nmade by the late Sir Robert Giffen, ini 1903, places the national

xvealth at somne $90,000,000,000; and anotber distiguisbiec civil servant places

it at $100,000,000,oe00 Tibis compares favorably witb the estimates of about

$70,000,000,000 inî the case of Germany, and $50,00,000,000 ini that of France.

Witbi regard to the suiplly of foodi and raw material ini timie (-) %viar, no

great power occtlpes stich a viilneralile position as does Great Britain.

More tban tbree-fouirtbs of the whcat conisumc(l ini that couintry are obtained

from abroad. At tinies tbe stocks belci bave fallen below onle mronth's supply.

For a large numblller of other food stiffs, and for practically ail the principal

raw materlals usýed hy bIer manuifacturers. she is equally (leieni(ent uipon suip-

plies fron bier colonies and foreîgn cotintries. O n the otitbreak of a maritime
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xvar thecCost of marine transport would be largely increased, owing to the ad-
vance wliîch would take p)lace in the charges for insurance, and the increased

cost of coal and other mnaterials ; and there woulcl be a great disturbance of

the ordinary chiannels of tra(le. 'Ihese influences would have the inevitable
rcsult of increasing the cost of liN ino ani throwing large nunibers of workers

ont of enîploymient. The question of food-supplies hias a peculiar significance
for the United Kinigdumýi, in viexv of the fact that a large proportion of her

peolple live iii a chronic state of distress. It lias been stated that over one-
sixthi of the inhlabitants live on the verge of starvation ; and it niay be feared

that on nîo-st of these people the 1)ur(len of the increased cost of living, due to
the onltbreak of war, would fali with crushing effect. No doubt the evils of

munmploynient would 1)e aggravated by war: factories would be closed at the

collapse of credit, at the shrinkagc iii the export tracle, and in theicrse
cost of production resultinig froin the war.

So far as the national finiances are cuxicerncd , Great Britain inay be said
to occupy a fairly satisfactory position. ln -March, 1908, the ptublic debt
ainouinted to £754,121,000. The national de'bt of France at the end of 1907
was £ 1,233.,927,000. 'l'le imiperial dCl)t of Germiany on March 31, 1906, was
£ 173,44,5,000; and the amounlt of the federal debts on the saine dlate was
£609,500,000. Ini the case of Germnany, liowever, it is important to bear iii

minci that a large proportion of the public debt lias been incurred iii respect
of revenuie-prodncing undertakings, such as railways, waterways and forests.
In a general consideration of the relative financial positions of the three great

powers, it niitist liot lie forgotten that (Žeat liritain is the onlv one which hias
effected a sub1stalitial reduction iii thec amouint of its public dàebt in recent
y ears.

No fair comiparison eau be made of the relative burdens placecl upon these
nations by the central administration ;becatise, in the case of Germiany, the
federal states hiave reserved to thein the p)rincipal sources of direct taxation
such as the inicomie tax and (leath duties. Tihe burden of local taxation iii the
United Kingdoni is l)ecoming one of great magnitude. li 1904 tlîe aggregate
debt of the local authorities was lilacecl at £446,459,000. The local debt of
France at the end of 1906 reachied £ 186,059,000, and taxation for local pur-

poses is intuchi lighiter there than iii the U~nited Kingdomn. Local taxation iii
(;ernlany is conisiderably liiglier tlian iii France, bult not so lîigli as iii Great
l}ritaini. ln view of aIl tiiese circunmstances, it mnay be said thiat, on tlîe whole,
having regard to lier greater national wealtlî, the United Kingdonî does not
bear a hieavier 'hurden of imperial taxation than (loes either France or Ger-
miany.

It should lie note<l, however, tlîat at the present timie the people of Great
]»ritaini are payillg a higlher average inconie tax than that inîposed during
eitlîer the Crinîean or South 2Aýfrican wars. It is true that the incomie of the
nation lias increased in recent years ; but it is an open qtuestion as to wlîether
it lias increased in proportion to tlîe inicrease ini inicomle tax. Thîis lias risen
fronii 11ll. iii the pound iii 1904 to Is. 2d. at tlie l)resent tiie, a super-tax of 6d.
iii the poiund for all inconies over £5,000.
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it is of the grcater impîortance to klov >\ wlieffli thie Lontdon tflotey-

mîarket is organized on sucb a souin( basis as xvotul( etiabie it to mieet in a

satisfactory ninner the strain whichi xvoIl( be 1)lace i upon it bv a great war.

London is thc centre of the world's fittancial syý 1cm :andi lie conducts lier

x ast credit transactions witlî ail alinost increcdibly sniall rcserx e of gold. This

is ren(lered possible by the souiidness of lier credit system. Ever since the

resutiption of spjecie payînents inî 1819 London lias furnishied the only free

market for gold in the world. THe infituences whichlihav e nmade Lonîdon the

financial centre of thie wvorld hia\e been, anîong othiers , the nmagnitudle of the

nation's shippittg ini(ustry; thc ccononiv andiSuilis of lritisli baniking

mîetlîods.; the stability of lier political institutionis., and a repuitation for fair

(lealilig. Moreover, for necarly a ceiitury tlie comntry lias biad no experience of

a war ii xlîicli its commnerce xvas eti(angere(l; and (i , in a sense, G reat Bri-

tain lias beconie thie safe-deposit vauit of the world. If Gcrnîany shoid ever

be ale tu cliallîcuge the UnAitedl Kin-dom's naval sltpreuîacy, of course these

condlitionis wouild bie niiateiallîX clianged.

The state of the gold reserves of the credit institutionis of the country lias

an itîtiniate bearitîg uponi the fitiatcial somidness of a nation ii xvar. The iii-

ternal andl extertial liabilities of tAie batiks, have growu enormiouslv in recett

years ; but the ,g oldl reserves have not grown iii any like piropiortioni. 'l'ie (le-

l)osit and current accouints of the batiks of the United Kingdoin anîount to

about £913,000,000; or, including the sav ings l)anks, to £ 1,123,000,000;

while tAie average stock of gold liel(l lv ail tiiese institutions catînot -well ex-

ceed £00,000,000. The average stock of bullion and suiecie hield by the Batnk

of EîîtgAatîi (uritig 1909, was £37,300,000; anid on tlis coniparatively sinall

stock of gold the nation wotil( have t0 (lepetit iii tie of war, apart frotiî tue

suililies w'hicli iiiiglit reacli the country fronii abroad. As an illustration of

the extetit oif the ititernal tietiatid for gold. wlîiclî milt arisscat atinîc of

war, ît 15 instructive 10 note that tAie cash iii liani at the Bank of Franice on

Julie 9, 1870, was £00,480,000; and( hiy Septetîiber 8, 1870, the amtint lîa(l

fallen to £ 28-160,000. Trhus. in tlîree intuîs.* the B ank of Franice hiad to

part \Vitli £32,000,000. A few years ago tbe late Sir Robert Giffeti expressed

the opiniioni thiat, in tlîe event of wvar with a great Etnropeaii power, the iti-

tertial dlenîand for g1oldl for ise iii the United Kingdonî Wottl(l absorb the eii-
tire stock aI 1 iresettt lîeid in reserve. B ut the greatcst dlanger lies in the 11(1-

sib)ility of a sitdden large foreign (ietiatid for gold1 wlihwtl ecrant

arise, and whîcli WOultl(i kely oblige the Bank of England 10 suspendj specie

paytiictts.
The practical valttc of a large gold reserve xvas strikingly illustrated dur-

iîîîg the Russo-Japailesc war. At the begiinnîngi of tîte war tue Banik of

Russia and the iimperial trcastury lheld £ 10r,300,000 ii groîd. 'l'le possession

of this; linge stock of gold enabled Russia to raise tnotîy in Paris and Berlin,

as cheal)ly as lier adversary was ale ho risc it iii Lond(onî ; anîd lîa(i tue war

beeti prolongeci it woîtldhave tdoubtedly playcd a more inîpurtant part in

the conflict.
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The great powers of Europe hiave ail appreciated the neccssity of hold-
ing a supply of gold for war purposes. Aside fromi the supplies held directly
by the varions goverruments, reliance is placed upon those banlks which are
in close relations with the execuitive authorities of the nation. It will be
found tlîat the B3ank of England, beinig the liankers' bank of the United King-
dom, holds practically ahl the golci supply of the country. On Julie 30, 1910,
tîle stock of golci held by tlie great Euiropeani lanks was as follows :-Bank
of England, £42,400,000; BJank of France, £136,157,000; Iiiperial Bank of
Germiany, £ 51,340,000 (including silver) ;Imiperial Bank of Russia, £150,-
098,000 (including silver) ;lialy (three banks of issue), £48,240,000; B3ank
of Austria-Hungary, £55,459,000. llaving regard to the fact that London is
the financial centre of the worlcl, economnists hiave long9 felt the nieed of
strcngthiening the golci reserve thiere.

Another important mîatter, to wliich attention should bc drawn, is tAie
enormous cost of miodemn war iii men and nioney. In the Franco-Prussian
war the French lost in killed, wouinded and prisoners, 21,500 officers and
702,000 men ; and hier iiilitary expenses amnounted to £ 544,500,000. Ger-
nianyýs losses were 6,247 officers and 123,400 men; and lier military expenses
amiotînted to £ 77,500,000. This war affords a striking illustration of the dif-
ference which exists between the war finance of a country whose armlies are
successful and inivade the territory of its enemny, and the war finance of the
country which is vaniquished, and whose territory becomes the theatre of
operation. If tlie indeninity rcceive(l froin France Uc takenl inito coiîsidera-
tion, aiid the value of the two ceded provinces, it will be seen that Gernmany
madle a large pcctiiiary profit out of the war. It is impossible, mioreover, to
disassociate the effect of this vvar fromi the enormious cconomnic dcvelopmnent
of Germany during the past forty years.

Tlic two most important wars whichi have occurred silice 1870, are the
South African war of 1899-1902, andi the Rulsso-Japaniese war of 1904-5. The
South Africani war lasted about 31 nîonthis. The B3ritish losses iii killed and
wouindcd amnounlted to practically 44,700 men ; and the direct cost of the war
to the imiperial exchequer was £211,000,000. The B3oer losses amnounted to
soi-e 4,000 men. It is impossible to estimiate correctly the finlancial loss of
the two republics.

The Russo-Japanese war lasted for a year an a lialf. The Jal)anese losses
amnotnted to 135,000 men ; and tlic direct cost of the war to £ 203,000,000.
'l'lie Russian losses in killecl, wouinded and prisoners, wcre approxîmlately
350,000 mcen; and the direct cost of the war to the Russian governient was
abolit £ 300,000,000.

But nieithier one of thiese wars affords an illustration of the ecoloiic
effect of war between two great Etnropean powers in our day. Jn hoth cases
tliese wars were carried on rertote froin the industrial and finiancial centres of
thec world ; and thîey hiad only an indirect l)caring uipon tlîe credit of Europe.

It is obvions that Britain's credit systeni would lie seriotisly threatcnled
only in tlîe event of war with a great nlaval p)ower, or a conîbination of naval
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1 )owers. A very large amnount wouid be required for the mobilization of the

armiy and navy ; and vast surus would have to be expended uipon coal, ammiu-

nition, food stuifs, stores, mnateri ai and transport. In addition, pension wouild

have to 1)e provided for the wounided ani for widows anci orphans.

But the indirect losses, whicli would resuit fromi such a conflict, would

be very much greater than the naval and military expenditure. Very great

damage might be wrought to the British export trade ; the shipping trade

fromn which £ 100,000,000 are annually derived in earnings ; ýnd( itvestmiefts

abroaci. War with Gernmany, for example, woul( have a disastrous effeet on

flie foreign trade of the United Kingdomn. Ger'niany is oneC of Britain's hest

customners ; ani the annual tra(le l)etween the twc) couintries is about £ 100,-

000,000. If is quite true thaf the whole of this tracle mighit not *be losf during

the war period; as a large proportioun of it wouid be diverteci f0 Frenchi, Dutch

ami l-'e1gian ports. But if is certain there xvould lie a very great loss of trade

iii a direct way ; ani also a considerable loss indirectly, due to the cornmnity

of iîîferesf of ail in the great fainily of nations.

A furtlier source of indirect loss, which would resuif froin any serions

war, would lie the collapse of credit and the (lepreciation in value of the stock

excliange and other securities. This mnay he seen in the faîl of British con-

sols since the Boer war fromn 110 f0 below 85. On the eve of the Franco-

Germian war, Frenchi 3 per cents were quoted on the Paris Bourse af 73. On

the declarafion of war the price fell to 66; and a few weeks later when the

Germian arms had won several victories, the price feul to .54. At the same

time the price of the principal Frenchi railway stocks feul more than 20 per

cent.; and there was no reai recovery until after the conclusion of eigliteen

mionflis of peace. Thus, fromn this source alone, an immense amnounit of loss

and suffering would be iiîflicted upon ail persons who hiad mioney engagements

open at the timie of the outhreak of liostilities. The annual income of the

United Kingdoni is about £2,000,000,000 per arnnim; and the expenditure

tupon armainents amnount f0 approximately £ 70,000,000; about 3 2 per cent.

of the national incomne. In a recent speechi Mr. Lloyd George remarýked that

the national bill for armiaments twenty years ago was £30,000,000; to-day if

is £ 70000,000, and the countries of flie world are spending £450,000,000 an-

nually tupon niachinery of destruction. But cluring these twenty years there

lias been an enormous growfh in the national income of Great Brifain, as

well as of France and Germiany; s0 that to-day the burden can lie scarcely

gmater than if was tweflty years ago.

In the meanwhile, recognizing the enormious value of thaf whicli Britain

lias at stake in lier banking-business, lier security-markef, her carrying-trade,

and lier colonies, 'lot f0 speak of the aimost inconceivable losses which she

would suifer if invaded, she must of necessity nîcet Germany's challenge for

supremnacy of the sea. And the expenditure necessary for sucli a purpose

need involve no side-tracking of any plan for social hettermient; provided the

sciiene of taxation 15 properly adjusted f0 the power of those wlio are hest

ahle to hear it.-W. W. S.
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lEditoricds.
Professor Dupuis' Resignation.

F RO1FESSOR Duipis. Dean of the Vacuilty of the Scbool of M\,ininig, connect-
ed witb Queen's for a hiaif century minus ten years, a man beloved by stul-

(lents and colleagules and recognîzed as one of the first miatemnaticians of the
1)eriocl in wbich lie lived, lias piace(l bis resignation in the hiands of the auithorities
that lie may withdraw froii active tcacbing. 1rofessor Dulpuis camle to
Q ueen's in the titiie of its iiifancy. H li as seen it grow froml childbood to
vigoroils prim~e andlibas been an active factor ili that growtb. lie was one of
the pioneers of Queeni's, standing wbere lie (loes to-day becatise of nlatuiral
Igifts Splendidiy developed and a spirit tbiat was keen-eyed for 1)rogress. lus
wortb bias been recognizcd within the uiniversity anid ini circles far more coin-
prebiensîve. le bears a (listinglilibe(l (egree fromn Mc(hill University, bias
been the recipient of numiierouls kindred bionors fromi othier bodies andl at the
convocation jlist T)ast receive(l recognition fromn bis Alima Mater. I lonorary
(legrees are flot always of significanice, but tbose given to Professor I)upulis
are thoroughiy imerite1 andi fuili of mieaning.

lProfcssor Dupulis bias licen held ini hi _ iest esteenm by the stuident. l iS
life hias l)een more or less of an examle to tbemn. In fact by blis conduict fromn
day to day lie tbrew a lm-arkcd influence ilito the lives of tbose who came iii
contact with biim. 1le was alxvays souind ini judgmlent, cauitiouis andl at tbe
samle timie frank ini the expression of opinion. The quiet, ciignified simnplicity
of bis life camle witin the observation of bis stud(enlts. It bespoke the deep)
interest of the investigator andi the man wbo finds a dutrable source of bappi-
iness ini his work. FIor these reasons, ili fact for ail the reasons tbat prove the
source of profounid esteem, I1rofessor I)upulis bias becomie generally beloved
at tbe university, wielding a powerfuil influence in adiministrative andl aca-
diemie circles, one of the staff that cveryone wants to inîet andi remieier.

'Fbc journal cannot vcry \vcli say aiîvtbing of i rofcssor I upulis il bis

r
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own sulijeets. Thie hionors he lias recelve(l iii the course of his life inidicate

his al)ility. Lije pul)lished a numiber of text-books on mnatliematics and was

regar(led as one of the mnost competent teachers of the staff.

it is the wisli of every student that thie rctiring professor will bc spared

a long, happy evening of lfe: and that lie may retain Iiis connection wvitl thie

uniiversity whcre Iiis sane judgmient must continue of great value.

Our Last Weekly.

Thie wcekly journal must apologize that its final appearance will not tend

to preserve it in tender mnemories. The proposition~ wasn't too well support-

cd this year or someone was ovcrly extravagant earlier in the terni, thie natural

resuit hieing tliat thie miaterial for the convocation issuie liad to lie cuit (lown as

a matter of dlollars and cents. Tfli semii-weekly jouirnal sliould make a strong

ap)peal to thc students. Those responsible for the weekly sliowed foresiglit:

an(l it is certain tliat tlie semni-weekly cotuld not liave been tliuglit of liad not

tliat experixnent lieen muade. 'lo graduates of the University wvlo liave kep.t

an interest iur tlie journal appeal miust lie madle for the new journal. It will

fully record events witliin the college. This slild lie of utnmost valuie to

those who desirc to kcep in touch witli the college.

Students' Day, j79prll 25th.
T 1-IE procecdings in connection with thc formial farewell of thc graduating

jclass wcrc as uisual of a quriet uunassumning natuire. At two-thirty iii

the afternoon, Convocation Hall was well-nigli filled withi graduates, their

friends, and somie of tlie teaching staff. It is to lie rcgrcttc(l tlat more of tlie

professors dIo not find it convenient or seemnly to attend.

Mr. Walter J. Lambl, M.A., second vice-presi(lent of thc Alma Mater So-

ciety acte(l as chaîrman. l'ic programme consistcd mierely in thc rca(ling of

thc valedictories. Tlicý valedictorians wcre :-Medicince, Dr. B. C. Patterson

Divinity, W. A. Dohsoii, B.A. ; Science, J. Il. Stirling, B.A., 1.Se.; Arts,

R. M. Pouinder, M.A. Owing to tlie absence of Mr. Stirling froin thc city,

Mr. P. A. Bordeni, B.Sc., rcad thc .Science vale(lictory. The addresses wcrc

of thc ulsual coniplulflclitary nature. Tli Medical one inl particuilar sliowcd

-reat care in pre1 )aratiol, andl was pretty severe iu nmany of its criticismls.

6OflYOCa7iOfl.

T IlI ycar the fornmal closing exercises at Queeni's wcre of more tlîan

tisual intcrest. On tliis occasion Grant Hall was filled to overflowing

witli friends of the graduiates and other interested parties. After thc invoca-

tion hy Rcv. D. Strachan, .Toronto, the miedals, prizes and degrees wcre con-

ferrcd on the various recipients. lIonorary (legrees wcrc givtzn to thc fol-

lowing distinIgnishecd nid :-Rcv. Wlm. Chiambers, (D.D.) ; Rev. A. Mac-

Lachlan, Sliyrna, (D.D.) ;T)r. Geo. E. Armstrong. ,ii (1,1_D1) ; Prof.
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Adam Shortt, of the Civil Service Commission, Ottawa (LL.D.) ; and Prof,
N. F. Dupuis, (LL.D.). Ail ofe these were present to receive the honour con-
ferred on theni except Rev. Mr. Chambers.

Three features lent especial interest to this convocation. The first of
these was the formai recognition of the im portanit services rendered to,
Queen's and to the whole cotintry 1)y Mr. Adami Shortt, late professor of

InhI
is> to a

452
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forrnerly professor of Mental Philosophy at'Queen's. The presentation was
,ma de by Mr. E. B. W'ylie, M.A. The portrait is to be hung in Convo'cation
Hall.

The ceremonies came to a close at 4.30 p.m. by the siging of the national
anthem.
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Kiii,Žstoii ; Jeimiett, D. M., Napancee Latuder, l3eatrice G., Goderich ; Lcadbeater,
\.R., Ell1isville; '.\lact)oniall, J. A., South Inhian ; McLauighlin, R. E., Morris-

biurg ; Nolan, Lucy E., Toronto ; 1Penson, Elizabeth, liilton; Potunder, R. M.,
1'orrester's Falls; Smith, F. Il., Spencerville ; Stewart, 13. M\., Lyn ; Wilson,
Bessie Hi., St. Johni, N.B; Wood, Fi. -M., B}ombay, lIndia.

Bachelors of Arts.
'Aberhart, W., Calgary, Alta ; Anglfin, Auna B., Edmonton, Alta ; Armitage,

W. L., P'icton; Allan, Aglies L . M., Ottawa; Beechi, WV. K., Belleville; Bentley,
Anniiie E., Dreslen ; l'ews, J., H olbeck ; Blrown, IH. C. M., Regina, Sask; Bruce,
E. L., (Bl.Sc.), Siniith's Falîs ; Buichanan, J. D)., Vancouver, B.C ; I3uchanai, W.
C., Kingston ; Btirnet, F. L., Cobourg; Caîhotun, Kathleen. Ottawa ; Calvin, R. M.,
Kingston ; Casselinan, F. C.. Arkona; Chown. May L., Kingston ; Clancy, G. S.,
iMcGee, Sask ; Cormack, S. S.. EIdmonton, Alta. ; Crerar, J. S., Ratho; Curtin, S.,
Regina, Sask. ; Daniby, F. \\., El-'ginibulrg; J)avison, Jennie M\., Delta; Denne,
H.elen IL, Peterboro; Doyle, D). J., Regina, Sask.; Drysdale, F. W., Saskatoon,
Sask. ; Dunnett, A., Toronto ; Dunwoodie, Norma, Kingsford; Ewers, C. F.,
Caledonia; Fergtuson, D. A., WVinnipeg, Man.; Forgie, J. M., Pembroke; Greer,
Lauira, Phillipsville ; Hianiblini, M'ora, Glen Payne ; Henderson, Ilenrietta, Kings-
ton; Hicks, T. J., Corbyville; Juill, P. L., Brantford; Kilpatrick, Jessie, Brock-
ville ; Lanibert, Leatrice, Kingston ; Lane, J. E., New \Vestminister, B.C.. ; Lang,
A. W., Ormistown, Que.; I\1Jullin, C. A., Moulinette ; McConnell, jean, Dresden;
M[cCulloch, Il1. D., North lice; McDotigall, B. WV. W., Lancaster; MacDonell,
Mlary E., L~ancaster; M1cEachern, E',. C.. l)over Centre; MacFarlane, J. C., Frank-
town ; MacKinnon, J., Miindae, .\lta.; -\IcLeod, Florence, Brighton ; MacKnighit,
T. W. F., Ingle; Naîsmith, Mary, Hlstein; Nesbitt, Ethel, Ottawa; Norrish,
Vera, Walkerton; O'Donnell, A., Glasgowv, Scotland; O'Neill, A. E., Lindsay;
O)wens, C. R., Tottenhiam ; Payne, P~earl, Jellyby; 'Price, Almna L., Kingston;
Rae, iÀllian A., Port llope ; Robertson, M. Dorothy, N. Battleford , Sask.;
Robertson, iMattie Bl., Peterl)oro ; Rogers, L.. V., Elbow, Sask; Ryan, Agnies,
(Sr. IPatline), Lindsay ; Schnmiicker, Clara (Sr. Hlortense), New Germany ; Scott,
Dorothea L., Forest ; Scott, W., Lanark, Scotlancl; Stewart, N. G., Renfrew;
Tagart, B. C., Xesport; Tanton, J., ILondon; Topping, W. H-., Wolfe lsland;
Tower, J. L., Bankhead, Alta.; Urie, G. N., Deloraine,' Man.; Wallace, Winniie
M\., Prince Albert, Sask.; Watson, Isabella, Little Rideau; XVeir, Julia, Durham;
\Valkom, D. T., Stratford; Webb, J. W., Winchester Springs; Wellinger, Ethel,
Toronto; Whitton, F. A., Brighton; XVhitton, Pearl, Brighton; Zavitz, A. S.,
\Valnut.

Medals in Arts.
Latini-H. S. Smith, Ottawa. Greek-C. R. Owens, B.A., Tallontown.

Englisli-Marion H-ewton, M .A., Kingston. German-Isabel Maclnnes, M.A.,
Vankleek Hill. Frenich-Winnifred Girdler, M.A., Kingston. History-E. H.
Brower, Saskatoon, Sask. Dental Philosophy-George Telford, Ratho Station,
Scutland. Moral Philosophy-Roy M. Pouinder, M. A., Forrester's Falls. Political
Scince-Frank L. Burnet, B. A., Cobourg. T\athiematics-F. M. Wood, M.A.,
Bombay, India. Physics-Calvini W. Day, M.A., Kingston. Botany-Elizabeth.
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Penson, M.A., H-aniliton,. Animal 1-î)ologry-Fbred l1. Sinitl, M\.A., Spencerville.

Chemistry-R. P. Allun, M.A., Whitby. A. WV. Alexander, Gold MUedal in Ger-

man-E. Weber. Geology-E. L. Bruce, Il.Sc., B.A., Smith's Falls.

University Prizes in Arts.

Camieron Scholarship in Gaelic-J. !NcIKillop, Lochmaddy, Scotland. Calvin

Prize in Latin-- J. Il. Cameron, Newburgh, and Florence A. Tait, Glencoe,

equal. Professor's Prize in Latin-11. J. Lockett. 2\Icleunlan Prize in

Greek-M\argaret fM. Carr. Lati liProse Coiuposition-llerbcrt S. Smith,

Ottawa. Professor's IPrize in French Hl'. C. Taggart, \Vesport, Ont. Rouightoni

Prize ini Sermnan-J. S. Cornett, Kingston. Rogers 1Prizc iu English-W. G.

MeNeil, Kerr-woodl, Ont. Gowan Foiund(ation 1. in IXilitical Science-No award.

Gowan Fouindation Il. in H.>otaniy- Elizab)etht l'enson, H amilton. Covwan Foun-

(lation Ill., in I>oljtical Science-J. A. MlacDonial(l, M. A., Langenburg, Saski.

McLennan lPrize in llebrew-S. A. WVhite, Barrie, Oint. Grcck P~rose Comipo-

sition-C. R. 0wens, B.A., Tottenhiam. 1-laydon Prize in Colonial Ilistory-

George E. Wilson, Scotch Line, COnt. W. M1. O. Locheail Scholarship. 1lolitical

Science XV. N. McLeodl, Owen Sound. Mýclnityre IPrize in Final Honour

Classics-\V. F. J)yde, M.A.

GRADUATES IN MEDICINE.

Degrees of M.D. and C.M.

W. R. Bateman, Thoinashurg; M. R. Bow, B.A.. Regina, Sask.; F. C. Boyd,

B3.A., Kingston; F. C. Bracken, Seeley's 11ay; J. E. Carmiichael, ]3.Sc., Strath-

cona, Alta.; S. G. Chown, B.A., Kingston; W. Y. Cook, Allandale, Ont.; L. J.
Corrigan, Kingston; R. A. Dick, Bolton; M. J. Gibson, Kingston; F. \V. Gra-

velle, Portsmouth; W. R. Flamhly, B,.Sc.. Napanee ; P. Il. Iuyck, Kingston;

J. V. Jordan, Smiithi's FaIls G. P). Kendirick, B.A., Regina, Sask. ; P. J. Kennedy,

Portsmouth ; A. Lipmian, Kingston ; C. 1). MacCartniey. \1.1)., Thorold ; A. W.

Macbeth, Ltuinsclen1, Sask. ; F. J. Matthews, Orangeville; I-. M\ohan, Liverpool,

Eng.; N. E. MacDouigall, Cana, Sask.; M. A. Li\IacKay, Lemherg, Sask.; J. G.

MecCammon, B.A., Gananoque; R. V. McCarley, B.A., Edmonton, Alta.; C. E.

McCuitcheonl, SeeleY's Bay; J. J. M\IDermiott, Kingston; J. 1). McDermott, Egan-

ville; M. il. I\lIcDonaldl, Suinbuiry; A. C. McGlennon, B.A., Coîborne; J. McKen-

zie, Unity, Sask.; L. H. O'Meara, Iallowfield; J. O'Reilly, Humboldt, Sask.;

B. C. Patterson, Hailville; R. R. Pauil, Fort William; G. WV. Pringle, B.A., Madoc;

G. A. 1,uIblow, Kinigstonl A. J. Rand(aîl, Seeley's Bay; J. M. Ravary, St. Amour;

A. C. Scott, Ed!en, Man.; R. A. Simpson, Chapmnan, N.B.; E. E. Steele, Grenada,

B.W .1.; S. E. Thomlpsoll, Kingston ; FI. C. Wallace, Lumisdlen, Sask. ; W. E.

Wilkis, Veona.Prize List in Medicine.

Faculty Prize in Anatomy- L. E. WVilliams.

Faculty prize $25.00 for highiest mark on second year examninations mi

Anatoiny, Physiology, I-istology, Chemistry and Materia Medica-L. E. Williams-
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Fýactulty prize for highjest percentage of mnarks on second year examination

in M1,ateria !\,cd(ica- Il. Il Yotnng.

'l'lie D)ean Pl(owlcr Schiolarshiî) for Ilighcest percentage of marks on work of

thie third ycar-G. W. Burton.
Iactultv prize foir best wrîtteni and( practical exmlaination in third year Patho-

logY G. W\. Buirton.
, Flic Chancellor's Schiolarship, valuie $70, for liigliest percentage on four

years'1 couirse V,. C. Boyd, H3)A.

P rize o)f $25 given b)y D)r. W. C. B)ai-ber for best exainiation in Mental

i)i~asc R.V. M\cCarlev, 11HA.

N[edal in MIedicine (witli hionor of Srry-F.C. Boyd, B.A.

M\edal in Surgery-R. V. MlcCarley, 1'>A.

f louse Surgeon for Ilotel 1)li J. J. 1\l cDermlott.

GRADUATES IN SCIENCE.

Master of Science.

I\lSJ. î\., [, . >ngne Pont, ()lie. M\Iolian, R. T., I ý1rockville

Mining Engineer.

Cartwright, C. 'I., H'.Sc., O}ttawa.

Bachelor of Science.

Aniglili, 1). G., M\liiing, Kingston; Armstrong, WV. Bý., Power Developiient,

( aledùiiia .. slie H., \ Mining, I "elleville ; 1 )ell. W. A., Geology and Minera-

I( )g, st. 'lb Ilias I Xiiiiiutl, . . .etrcl,1i't i Iln, 1'. A., . Iectrical

I >igwas'b, N. S. ;L lxcI.N. D .,. I iningý), I ertil; I radley, H ., Mi Pg aisley;

Brewester, J. A., 'lilectrical, ldm(iioutoni, Alta. ; ButrroughsI.,, C. W., Mechanical,

Kingston ; Carscalleni, Il. A., Electrical, Enterprise; Caverhili, A. J., Electrical,

Vanneck; Davis, N. IB., Geology ali( M iiieralogy, Kinîgston; Diunkley, J. B., Civil,

PiMton; (ates, A. 11L, El ectrical, 1KîngdÏson ; George, WV. B., Mining, Egansville;

Goodwin, W. M.. 1),A., M fining, Kingstonî; Ifluglison, W. G, 'Mining, Niagara

T IsIllnehison, lx. il., M bing, llatlî ; Kirkpatrick, A. K. M., Civil, Kingston;

I awler, A. P ., E-ýlectrical, lKingston ; lenniox, T. C., Electrical, Kingston ; Mills,

T. S., B.A., Civil, Kingston ; Moraiî, 1'. J., T\lining, Kingston; McLaren, A. A.,

Civil, -Mitchell; MacRostie, N. iB., Civil, Metcalfe ; Newman, WV. A., Mechanical,

Kingston ; Nichiols, D. A\., Geology and l ineralogy, O)ttawa; Ramisay, J. I f.,

P ower Developmnent, COttawa ; Reidl, T. J., Mlining, Williamnsville; Robinson, S.

D)., M ining, Kingston; Rooney, J. T., ?dIininig, Quebec; Slipper, S. E., Mineralogy

anil ( ieolog,'y, Po¼rt Artltnr ; Stewart, J. S., M lineralogy and Geology, Renfrew;

Stilrling(,, J. I .1t., Civil, Saskatoon, Sask.; Thomas, A. S., Civil, Kingston-

'lremnblay, J. A. E., Civil, Baie St. Paul, Que. ; Tuckett, W. 1-1., Mining, Bath;

Lglow\ý, \V. f-, -M.A., M\ineralogy and Geology, Kingston ; Wilson, E. 'E. D.,

MNiniing., Ottawa ; Wright, L. E., M\,iinig, Conxvay;
Took Honors.

Thli folowing gradlnated withlihonors: Ness Borden, Bothwell, Bradley,

Burroughs, Davis, Gooclwin, lliuclison, Kirkpatriek, Lennox, Milîs, Newman,

uglow.
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Diploiflas.

flerry, F., iMining, Gananoque ; EllIiott, R. A., Miinig, WoodstOck ; Ptirvis.

S. A., Civil, Kingston; Scovil, S. S., Civil, IK.eno7a; Sirvage, E. G., Civil, Chiester-

ville.
Scholarships in Science

Chancellor's Scholarship, First Year 1Practical Science-F. G. Daly. lloyd-

minster, Sask.; J. MlcDonald M\owat Scholarship), Second Year Practical Science

-F. W. Benger, Port Arthur; J. B. Carruthers Scliolarip ii)C. B. ltate, O)ttawa;

11onoural)le Mention-J. L. May, London. EngiÏland(.

GRADUATES IN THEOLOGY.

Bachelor of Div inity.

C.ornett. A. 1D., M.A., lîKings'ton.

Testamurs.

(.ornett, A. D., NI .A., Kingston; \V. A. l)ol»on, IlA.. ilictonl.

Scholarships in Theology.

Sarah McClelland \Vaddell $120-D. E. Foster, B.., The Grange.

The Chancellor's $70-S. G. _McCormnick, Lynl, Ont.

Spence $60 (tenable for two years)-Ml. N. Onond, London.

Leitch Memorial $80 No. 2 (tenable for tbiree years)-A. 1). -Xenzies, M.A.,

Ottawa.
Anderson, No. 2, $35-R. IfI. Sonunllerville, MI.A\., K\ingstonf.

Tawse $40-A. Laing, Ovenstown, Sask.

Toronto $60-C. A. Mullin, Moulinette, Ont.

St. Andrew's Clhurchi, Toronto, $45-A. 1). Cornett, M.A.. Kîngstoin.

Rankine, No. 1, $45-E. l,. \Vylie, -'I.A., Sauit Ste. 'Marie.

Rankiné, No. 2, $45-R. M. MeTavislh, I'l. .. Kingston.

Glass Mernorial, $30-W. Il. llurgess.\, Tillbury.

Mackie, $25 (in books)-S. G. Nl\,cCori-ick, M.\,Lyn, (Dut.

Lewis Prize, $25-E. B'. Wylie, M. A., SaiIt Ste. Marie.

malum
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